K-Log Offers School & Library Furniture
For Today’s Multi-Use Learning Environment

K-Log is here to offer options for today’s evolving library design with everyday discounts on storage, seating, furniture and more. Illinois Heartland Library System (IHLS) members can apply an additional 5% discount to our already discounted prices of up to 60% OFF!

Simply reference CONTRACT-0300 to receive your discount when obtaining a quote or at check-out.

IHLS Members
Take an Extra 5% Off ALL ITEMS
CONTRAC-T-0300

Browse our print catalog or visit our website at www.k-log.com
You can order on-line or on the phone.
Call us for a quote at 800.872.6611

ACCEPTED PAYMENT METHODS
K-Log accepts all major credit cards as well as company checks, money orders and wire transfers.

SEND US YOUR PURCHASE ORDER
Purchase orders are accepted and from all public schools, universities and government agencies.
Email: orders@k-log.com
or Fax: 847.872.3728
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